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MISSOULA—
Flathead County High School basketball standout Craig Zanon signed a national letter of 
intent to attend the University of Montana next year on a basketball scholarship.
The 6-5% Zanon played center for Montana’s third place team in the class AA state 
tournament this year. He was named to the all-tournament team in addition to being a first team 
all-state and first team all-conference selection.
Zanon averaged 20.2 points per game last year, scoring 524 points in 26 games. He shot 
54 per cent from the field and 70 per cent from the free throw line. He averaged 15.7 rebounds 
per game during his team’s 21-5 season.
"The coaching staff and players in the Grizzly program are elated about Craig's decision 
to enroll at the University of Montana," Head Basketball Coach Jim Brandenburg said. "With 
his size, speed, quickness and ball handling ability, we will be assured of having a young, 
quality swingman in our program. Craig is an outstanding student in addition to being a fine 
athlete, with a 3.78 GPA at Flathead County High School."
Zanon plans to ma'or in business at UM.
Craig joins his older brother Rick in the Grizzly basketball program. Rick graduated 
from Flathead High School in 1975 and played on the UM freshman team during the 1975-76 season, 
he sat out the entire 1976-77 season due to injuries and will be a sophomore next year.
Craig and Rick were both coached by Jack McWhorter at Flathead and are the sons of 
Robert and Adele Zanon of Kalispell.
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